# Textbook List

**Fall 2012**

(*Textbook List will be updated and posted online periodically*)

## First-Year Required Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Textbook Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civil Procedure, 3 credits (Dean Dunham)</strong></td>
<td>LAW610A/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Procedure: Cases and Problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ides &amp; May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolters Kluwer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN: 978-1454806967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Civil Procedure, 3 credits (Professor Fink)** | LAW610B/D       |
| Civil Procedure: A Coursebook                |                |
| Glannon, Perlman, Raven-Hansen               |                |
| Aspen Publishers                            |                |
| 5/9/11 Edition                              |                |
| ISBN: 978-0735597891                       |                |

| **Contracts I, 2 credits (Professor Molony)** | LAW620A/D       |
| Contracts: Cases, Discussion and Problems    |                |
| Blum and Bushaw                             |                |
| Wolters Kluwer                              |                |
| 3<sup>rd</sup> Edition                      |                |
| ISBN: 978-1454810001                       |                |

| **Contracts I, 2 credits (Professor Gabriel)** | LAW620B/C       |
| Cases and Materials on Contracts            |                |
| Publisher: Foundation Press                 |                |
| Authors: Farnsworth, Young, Sanger, Cohen and Brooks |            |
| Edition: 7<sup>th</sup> (2008)               |                |
| ISBN: 978-1599410302                       |                |

Selection for Contracts: Uniform Commercial Code
Publisher: Foundation Press  
Authors: Farnsworth, Young, Sanger, Cohen and Brooks  
Edition: 2012  
ISBN: Not yet released
Legal Method & Communication, 2 credits (Professor Flynn) LAW 668A1
(Professor McCrickard) LAW 668B1
(Professor Wasson) LAW 668B2
(Professor Perkins) LAW 668C1
(Professor McCrickard) LAW 668C2
(Professor Noble) LAW 668D1
(Professor Perkins) LAW 668D2

A Practical Guide to Legal Writing and Legal Method
Publisher: Aspen Publishers
Authors: Dernbach, et al
Edition: 4th, 2010
ISBN: 978-0735591899

Interactive Citation Workbook for the Bluebook
Publisher: LexisNexis
Authors: McGaugh & Hurt
Edition: 2011/2012
ISBN: 978-0769852928

The Bluebook: A Uniform System of Citation
Publisher: Harvard Law School
Edition: 19th, 2010
ISBN: 978-09615361161

Core Grammar for Lawyers
Authors: McKinney & Pryal
This is an online program; students will be given written instructions to purchase before or during orientation.

Legal Method & Communication, 2 credits (Professor Parrish) LAW668A2
Legal Writing & Analysis
Publisher: Aspen Publishers
Author: Edwards
Edition: 3rd, 2011
ISBN: 978-0735598508

Interactive Citation Workbook for the Bluebook
Publisher: LexisNexis
Authors: McGaugh & Hurt
Edition: 2011/2012
ISBN: 978-0769852928

The Bluebook: A Uniform System of Citation
Publisher: Harvard Law School
Edition: 19th, 2010
ISBN: 978-09615361161
Core Grammar for Lawyers
Authors: McKinney & Pryal
This is an online program; students will be given written instructions to purchase before or during orientation.

**Legal Research (Dean McLeod, Professors Burke and Watson)**  
LAW659(ALL)
Principles of Legal Research (Successor to How to Find the Law)
Olson
West Publishing
ISBN: 978-0314211927

**Property I, 3 credits (Professor Rivers-James)**  
LAW640A/B
Property
Dukeminier, Krier, Alexander, Schill
Wolters Kluwer
7th Edition (2011)
ISBN: 978-1454815266

**Property I, 3 credits (Professor Parrish)**  
LAW640C/D
Property, A Contemporary Approach
Sprankling, Coletta
West Publishing
ISBN: 978-0314275547

**Torts I, 3 credits (Professor Armijo)**  
LAW650A/B
Basic Tort Law: Cases, Statutes and Problems
Best, Barnes
Aspen Publishers
ISBN: 978-0735594609

**Hardcover or 3-ring binder**

**Torts I, 3 credits (Professor Katz)**  
LAW650C/D
Torts and Compensation, Personal Accountability and Social Responsibility for Injury
Dobbs, Hayden, Bublick
West Publishers
6th Edition – CONCISE
ISBN: 978-0314184917
NOTE to 1Ls:

During orientation, you will need your Winter Leadership textbook for assignments.

*Lawyering, Leadership & Professionalism, 2 credits (Professor Rivers-James)  LAW684 ALL*

The Leading Lawyer: A Guide to Practicing Law and Leadership
Cullen
Thomson West
2009 Edition
ISBN: 978-0314996145

*Students may also download The Leading Lawyer on their Kindle:*

The Leading Lawyer: A Guide to Practicing Law and Leadership
Cullen
Thomson West
2009 Edition
Sold by: Amazon Digital Services
ASIN: B002SME1OO
Second-Year Required Courses

Business Associations, 4 credits (Professor Haile)  
Business Structures  
Epstein, Freer, Roberts, Shepherd  
West Publishing  
ISBN: 978-0314200594  

Business Associations – Agency, Partnerships, LLCs and Corporations, Statutes and Rules  
Klein, Ramsevyer, Bainbridge  
Foundation Press  
2012 Edition (5/1/12)  
ISBN: 978-1609301484

Business Associations, 4 credits (Professor Molony)  
Business Structures  
Epstein, Freer, Roberts, Shepherd  
West Publishing  
ISBN: 978-0314200594  

Business Associations – Agency, Partnerships, LLCs and Corporations, Statutes and Rules  
Klein, Ramsevyer, Bainbridge  
Foundation Press  
2012 Edition (5/1/12)  
ISBN: 978-1609301484

Constitutional Law I, 2 credits (Professor Gaylord)  
Constitutional Law  
Sullivan, Gunther  
Foundation Press  
ISBN: 978-1599417523

Constitutional Law I, 2 credits (Professor Katz)  
Constitutional Law: A Contemporary Approach  
Maggs, Smith  
West Publishing  
2nd Edition (4/21/11)  
ISBN: 978-0314273550

Evidence, 4 credits (Professor Rich)  
Evidence  
Fisher  
Foundation Press  
2nd Edition  
ISBN: 978-1599410319
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evidence, 4 credits (Justice Exum)</td>
<td>978-0769845944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence, Problems and Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedland and Sahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LexisNexis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Rules of Evidence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Publishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-2013 Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN: 978-0314280992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence, 4 credits (Professor Friedland)</td>
<td>978-0769845944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence, Problems and Materials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedland and Sahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LexisNexis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Rules of Evidence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Publishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-2013 Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN: 978-0314280992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Responsibility, 2 credits</td>
<td>978-1616329341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dean Woodlief)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problems in Legal Ethics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Wydick, Perschbacher, Bassett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Publishing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Edition (April 6, 2012)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Rules of Professional Conduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Bar Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN: 978-1616329341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second-Year and Third-Year Elective Courses

Advanced Criminal Procedure, 3 credits (Professor Rich)  
Understanding Criminal Procedure Volume Two, Adjudication  
Dressler, Michaels  
LexisNexis  
4th Edition (January 2001)  
ISBN: 978-0820570020

Advanced Legal Research: North Carolina Legal Materials, 1 credit (Dean McLeod)  LAW 664A  
North Carolina Legal Research  
Childs  
Carolina Academic Press  
2010 Edition  
ISBN: 978-1594606175

Business Drafting, 2 credits (Professor John Flynn)  LAW812A  
Drafting Contracts: How and Why Lawyers Do What They Do  
Stark  
Aspen Publishers  
2007 Edition  
ISBN: 978-0735563391

Capstone Leadership Project, 1 credit (Professor Kantlehner)  LAW755A  
None

Children and the Law, 2 credits (Professor Garza)  LAW776A  
None

Commercial Law - Secured Transactions, 2 credits (Professor Gabriel)  LAW671A  
Secured Interests in Personal Property  
Harris & Mooney  
Foundation Press  
ISBN: 978-1599417127

Selected Commercial Statutes for Secured Transaction Courses  
Chomsky, Kunz, Rusch and Schiltz  
Foundation Press  
2012 Edition  
ISBN: 978-0314282545

Elder Law Clinic 4 credit hours (Professor Vaughan)  LAW764A  
None
Environmental Law, 3 credits (Adjunct Professor Fruth)  
Environmental and Natural Resources Law  
Pearson, Johnson  
LexisNexis  
4th Edition (Due out Summer 2012)  
ISBN: 978-0769847498 (Looseleaf)

Family Law, 3 credits (Professor Garza)  
Modern Family Law: Cases and Materials  
Weisberg, Appleton  
Aspen Publishers  
4th Edition (12/15/09)  
ISBN: 978-0735584648

Federal Indian Law, 2 credits (Adjunct Professors Matthew Martin and John Loftin)  
Federal Indian Law  
Getches, Wilkinson, Williams and Fletcher  
West Publishing  
6th Edition  
ISBN: 978-0314200372

First Amendment, 3 credits (Professor Gaylord)  
First Amendment and Related Statutes: Problems, Cases and Policy Arguments  
Volokh  
Foundation Press  
ISBN: 978-1599418674

Foundational Topics in American Law (f/k/a Bar Exam Refresher), 4 credits  
(Professor Friedland)  
Textbook can be purchased through Registrar’s office

General Externship, 3 credits (Professor Kantlehner)  
None

Humanitarian Immigration Law Clinic, 2 credits (Professor Grant)  
None

Income Taxation, 3 credits (Professor Chapman)  
Fundamentals of Federal Income Taxation  
Freeland, Lathrope, Lind, Stephens  
Foundation Press  
16th Edition (2011)  
ISBN: 978-1609300081

Federal Income Tax: Code and Regulations — Selected Sections 2012-2013  
Dickinson, Alstott, Campfield, Coven, etc.  
CCH
Insurance Law, 2 credits (Adjunct Professor Kenneth Rotenstreich)  
LAW746A  
Insurance Law and Regulation  
Publisher: Foundation Press  
Edition: 5th  
Authors: Abraham  
ISBN: 978-1599417974

Intellectual Property, 3 credits (Professor Levine)  
LAW 716A  
Intellectual Property in the New Technological Age  
Merges, Menell, Lemley  
Wolters Kluwer/Aspen Publishers  
6th Edition  
ISBN: 978-1454820093

Recommended:  
Merges, Menell, Lemley  
Wolters Kluwer/Aspen Publishers  
2012 Edition  
ISBN: 978-1454811077

International Commercial Arbitration, 2 credits (Professor Gabriel)  
LAW 744A  
None

International Law: Public, 3 credits (Professor Grant)  
LAW742A  
International Law Norms, Actors, Process – A Problem Orientated Approach  
Dunoff, Ratner & Wippman  
Aspen Publishers  
3rd Edition, 2010  
ISBN: 978-0735589179

Negotiations, 3 credits (Professor Noble)  
LAW 759A  
Getting to Yes: Negotiating Agreement Without Giving In  
Fisher, Ury, Patton  
Penguin Group Publishing  
2011 Edition  
ISBN: 978-0143118756

Nonprofit Organizations, 3 credits (Professor Rivers-James)  
LAW 769A  
Nonprofit Organizations, Cases and Materials  
Fishman, Schwarz  
West Publishers  
4th (2010)  
ISBN: 978-1599416656
**Prettrial Litigation, 3 credits (Professor Hoffman)**

LAW 802A

Prettrial
Mauet
Aspen Publishing
ISBN: 978-1454803034

Two Case Files from NITA
These files will be purchased through the Registrar’s Office

**Real Estate Transactions, 3 credits (Adjunct Professor Aycock)**

LAW 728A

Real Estate Transactions – Problems, Cases and Materials
Malloy and Smith
Wolters Kluwer
ISBN: 978-0735562578

Recommended:
Understanding Modern Real Estate Transactions
Johnson
LexisNexis
ISBN: 978-0769845951

**Remedies, 3 credits (Assoc. Dean Woodlife)**

LAW 795A

Remedies, Cases and Problems
Shoben, Tabb and Janutis
Thomson Reuters
ISBN: 978-1609301194

**Socio-Legal Perspectives Labor Law, 3 credits (Professor Fink)**

LAW702A

Labor Law in the Contemporary Workplace
Dau-Schmidt, Malin, Corrado, Ruiz Cameron and Fisk
West Publishers
2009 Edition
ISBN: 978-0314166777

Recommended:
A Primer on American Labor Law
Gould
MIT Press
4th Edition
ISBN: 978-0262572187
Sports Law, Issues in, 2 credits (Visiting Professor Maraghy)  LAW792A
Sports Law and Regulation: Cases, Materials and Problems
Mitten, Davis, Smith, Berry
Aspen Publishers
ISBN: 978-0735576223

Tax Policy, 2 credits (Professor Haile)  LAW707A
Taxing Ourselves: A Citizen’s Guide to the Debate over Taxes
Slemrod, Bakaja
MIT Press
ISBN: 978-0262693639

Trade Secrets, 2 credits (Professor Levine)  LAW805A
Cases and Materials on Trade Secret Law
Sandeen, Rowe
West Publishing
2012 Edition
ISBN: 978-0314195265

The Washington Center- Elon University School of Law Externship Program in Washington, D.C., 12-15 credit hours (Professor Kantlehner)  LAW880A
None

Wills and Trusts, 3 credits (Visiting Professor Chapman)  LAW770A
Fundamentals of Trusts and Estates
Andersen, Bloom
LexisNexis
3rd Edition
ISBN: 978-1422411766

Wills Drafting Clinic (In-House) for Habitat for Humanity of Greater Greensboro Referrals, 3 credits (Professor Kantlehner)  LAW773A
None